[Morphological changes in the adenohypophysis during the recovery period after single individually graded physical exercise].
Morpho-functional changes occurring in the anterior principle part of the adenohypophysis have been studied light optically in dogs during the restorative period 1 day after the effect of single individually-dosed loadings of a moderate and great intensity. During one day the restoration of the gland is not completed. Certain structural signs that characterize the main regularities in the course of the restorative process have been revealed. Thus, an additional activation of the adenohypophysis during the restorative period makes it possible to suppose an oscillatory character of the restorative process, in particular--the supercompensation phase. Heterochronicity in restoration of some morpho-functional parameters of the gland has been also determined. It has been stated that manifestation of restoration in the anterior principle part of the adenohypophysis depends on the dose of the physical loading: the greater the loading, the more active, economic and effective is the restoration.